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Alvo Department
W. II. Warner, the veteran farmer

is assisting at this time in getting
the corn crop properly planted at the
home of John Elliott.

Joseph Weaver and family of near
Gretna were visting and looking af-

ter some business matters in Alvo
on last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ganz were over
to Lincoln on last Thursday and were
in attendance at the Group meeting
of the Nebraska Bankers Association.

Charles Wachter of near Alvo was
in last Thursday looking after some
"business at the lumber yard and get-

ting some materials for the repairing
of the lister which had broken.

Anton King and the family were
visiting for the last Sunday at the
home of Mrs. King's parents at their
home near Gretna. They made the
trip over in their Universal car.

Miss Gladys Coatman, who la
teaching at University Place was a
visitor in Alvo on last Wednesday,
coming to attend the graduating ex-

ercises which were held that day.
F. E. Dickerson was a visitor in

Lincoln on last Thursday where he
was making some purchases for the
store at Alvo, and also bringing his
purchases home with him, for the
store.

While Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clapp
were visiting and looking after some
matters in Omaha on Thursday of
last week. Their son, little Bobbie,
was spending the day with his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

The Junior class of the Alvo school
took a day off last Thursday and
visited at Nebraska City, they be-

ing accompanied by their teacher,
Miss Milenz, where they all enjoyed
the trip and got acquainted with
one of the hustling cities in the west.

The members of the Alvo Woman's
Ttcadine club, met last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Edward Casey of J

Lincoln and were entertained by this ,

estimable lady. A most enjoyable,
time was had and a program which
waa enjoyed by all present was had.
RpfrMhmcnts at the close of th !

pleasant afternoon added to the en-

joyment of the occasion.
A number of the young men of

Alvo and vicinity have been assisting
in the work of graveling of the Rock
Island road, from Murdock to Have-loc- k,

which is being done at this
time, and which is an added improve-
ment to the road bed. Among those
who are assisting at this time tem-
porarily are Sterling Coatman, Rex
Williams, Carl Browne, Clyde John-
son and Robert Garcia.

The closing of the Alvo schools
was marked last week by a general
picnic, and which was made a com-
munity affair, with excellent pro-
grams and a general good time for
the scholars and the patrons of the
school, and everybody interested in
the welfare of the schools and the
community surrounding Alvo. There
were preparation for the enjoyment
of all and ice cream and refresh-
ments for all present which was fur-
nished without charge by the board
of education.

Alvo School Commencement.
The closing of the year's school for

the Alvo consolidated district was
held at the school building last Wed
nesday aud was well attended when
the large class of this year received
their diplomas from R. M. Coatman,
and went out into the world to make
for themselves a home, and also a
mark testifying to the excellence of
the schools which had tutored them
for the competitive contest for sue
cess which is one of the features of
this day and time. A most apprecia
tive program had been prepared, and
which was also well received.

The principal address of the even-
ing was that given by District Judge
James T. Begley of Plattsmouth,
whose subject was "The Value of
I i al.s," ana which he drew attention
to the fact that one was assisted in
the success which we are striving for
by having some object to work for.

Hears Niece Had Died.
Late last week Mr. A. I. Bird re-

ceived the news of the serious illness
of the daughter of his sister, Mrs.
Amy Elder, who is also a sister of
Mesdnmes Wm. Kitzel and A. J.
Friend. The daughter of Mrs. Elder
was about twenty-thre- e years of age,
and was very ill when the word was
sent and immediately the two sisters,
and brother, Mr. Art Bird, and his
son. Westley Bird, departed for the
home of the patient who resided in
Kansas, and who continued to grow
worse and on Monday evening passed
away. The party remained for the
funeral and to tender what aid pos-
sible.

Mrs. Kosenow the Postmistress
In the examination which was held

some time since. Mrs. Pauline Rose-no- w

scored the highest and has been
appointed as the Postmistress of
Alvo. and during the time which she
has been substitute postmistress has

usiness

made one of the very beat officials
and we are sure she will also make a
success of the office in the future.

Official Notice School Patrons
The annual school meeting of the

patrons of District No. 102 will be
held at the school house In Alvo, at
eight p. m., on June 11th, 1928, for
the purpose of voting $18,000 for
general school purposes, which is in
excess of the levy, and for such other
purposes that may legally come be-

fore the meeting.
H. L. BORNEMEIER,
Secretary of School
Board District No. 102.
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Old Citizen Dies at Utica.
Wm. Aulthouse, who came to this

portion of the country near fifty
years ago, and after a long residence
here, removed to near Utica, where
he has resided for also a long period
of years, after a short illness passed
away early last week at the late
home there. He was near ninety
years of age, and was an uncle of
W. J. Althouse of near Alvo. Also
was a brother of Mr. George Ault-
house near Eagle. The relatives from
here were over to Utica on last Fri-
day where they attended the funeraj.
Mr. Wm. Aulthouse, when he came
to Cass county settled on what is now
the west eighty of John Sutton, and
is remembejred by the older residents
when he was a farmer here and was
most highly respected, and one of the
best of citizens.

Will Observe Memorial Day.
Instead of the regular services

which would ordinarily come May
30th for Memorial day, arrangements
have been effected that the day will
be celebrated at Alvo on Sunday. May
27th, and will be held at the Meth-
odist church, the Memorial address
will be delivered by Rev. Ray True,
who is the past state chaplain, and
under the direction of the American
Legion, with th exercises at the
cemetery at 2:30 in the afternoon.
The graves will be properly decorated
before the time and the exercises will
be participated in by the firing squad
with their bugler from Lincoln. . .

King School Closes.
The King school of western Cass

county closed a very successful year
on last Friday which was celebrated
by a picnic which was held at the
grove at the home of Walter Franks
west of Alvo," and attended by a large
number of the patrons and friends of
the school.

Brooder House Burns.
Early last week just as the farm-

ers were coming in from the fields
the chicken house, which was a por-
tion used as a brooder house for the
young chicks, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Cook, caught fire from
the explosion of the lamp which was
used for warming the young chicks,
and was consumed before anything
could be done, to extinguish the fire.
Mr. Cook hastened to the home and
grasping a bushel measure of metal
and was able to get it once full of
water, and drenched the house as
well as he could., and seemed to
check the flames for a short time, but
before he could get the second one
there, the flames had gotten beyond
control. The little daughter succeed-
ed in driving some of the chickens
out of the house, but the most of
them were destroyed. It was but a
few minutes until the entire neigh-
borhood was there, the cars filling
the yard and all doing what they
could to extinguish the flames but
to no effect, for the building burned
entirely. Fear was felt for a time
that the barn would also become
ignited, but by heroic effort that was
averted. There was no insurance on
the building burned, and the loss is
felt by Mr. and Mrs. Cook very keen-
ly, and which, without the loss of
the chickens was about one hundred
and fifty dollars and making it rather
late for growing another flock.

Card of Appreciation.
. We desire to extend our hearty ap-
preciation of the kindly services of
our friends and neighbors who

so quickly when the fire
consumed our chicken house, and
threatened our barn. We surely ap-
preciate the kindness which prompt-
ed their efforts to serve us at that
time. Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Cook.

HOME OF ELLIOTT BOMBED

New York. Mav 17. Tho hnma nf
Robert Elliott, official executioner for
the states of New York, New Jersey,
Delaware. Masschusetts and
Ivania, situated in a lonely section
of Long Island, was bombed shortly
aiter 1 o'clock this morning. Elliott,
his wife and two chihl
thrown from their hpfls hut unin
jured.

Is Good!
We have been having a good run of work at the Garage
and we are thanking our friends for same. We would
call your attention to the excellent line of Oils, Greases
and Accessories. We are making some very good prices
on Tires and Tubes at this time that will save you money.

Come and See Us for Your
Auto Wants

The Alvo Garage
A. DINGES, Propr. , Alvo, Nebraska

Alvo Citizen
Takes Part of a

Moving Target
Anton King Receives Load of Bird-sh- ot

Fired at. Him by
Father-in-La- w.

Anton King, a resident of near Alvo
had the startling experience a few
days ago of being a moving target
while the birdshot from the shotgun
of his father-in-la- w, Joe Weaver,
played around him and some found
lodgment in the person of Mr King
as he fled from the Weaver home
near Gretna.

The King family had gone to
Gretna to visit at the Weaver home
and as the day progressed the family
indulged in arguments that waxed
warmer and warmer, it is claimed un-

til at last the battle grew from words
to blows, and it is alleged that Mr.
Weaver and Mr. King engaged in
several rounds of fast fistic action
and in which Mr. Weaver almost
scored a technical knockout when it
is claimed that Mr. King grabbed the
family rocking chair and smote the
father-in-la- w over the dome with the
chair and cut a very large and deep
gash on the head of Mr. Weaver but
which failed to stop the father-in-la- w,

who it is alleged then grabbed
a shotgun standing nearby and at
which time Mr. King started to re-

treat from the house, the retreat
growing into a route as Mr. Weaver
drew a "bead" and opened fire. The
first round was wild and lit ahead
of the running son-in-la- w, but the
second round was placed, and how!
Mr. King returned home and later
was taken to Lincoln where an
X-r- ay examination disclosed that
there was a number of shot lodged
in one of his arms, as well as in other
parts of his person and which caused
him considerable inconvenience in
setting down.

The second act of the family argu-
ment is being staged at Papillion.
the county seat of Sarpy county and
where the scales of justice will be
balanced for the parties in the trou-
ble.

One Marine is
Killed; Another

Hurt by Rebels
Airplane Reports Indicate Severe

Combat in Nicaragua; Na-

tives Lose Five.

Managua, Nicaragua, May IS.
Airplanes brought here Thursday a
partial account of the most severe
combat between United States ma-
rines and rebels which has occurred
in weeks, one marine was Kineix

j and another, the commanding offi-ice- r,

Capt. Robert S. Hunter of Kan-- !
sas, wounded. The rebels, who were

j commanded by Jose Leon Diaz, lost
i five killed and five wounded. One
J Nicaragua guardsman also was

From the few details known it
was believed here that the clash oc-

curred on Monday near Paso Real,
45 miles northwest of Jinotega and
across the Uba river.

Belief Columns.
Capt. Robert A. Archibald, com- -

, manding the squadron of marine
planes, Thursday flew over the small
marine detachment which is isolated

, in almost impentrable country and
. dropped medical and surgical sup-
plies for the wounded. Two relief

; columns were sent out from Quilali
and were likely to reach the scene of

i the battle late Friday.
Brigade headquarters here stated

I that Captain Hunter's column was
believed to be in no serious predica-
ment. Their wounded will be sent
to Quilali and then evacuated to
Managua by airplane.

There were 25 marines and 10
members of the Nicaraguan Nation-
al guard in the joint combat patrol
which met the large rebel force in
what is almost an unexplored sec-

tion.
Squadron to Scene.

The first hint that there had been
a severe engagement was obtained
by marine aviators who were recon-noiteri- ng

around Jinotega Wednes-
day. With the meager information
obtained from ground signals, the
planes hurred back to the marine
base to start relief forces. While
the land forces were pushing their
slow way into the jungle Thursday.
Captain Archibald and his squadron
flew to the battleground and obtain-
ed more definite information.
! The methods of signaling were
so crude, however, that the names
of the enlisted men who were casual-
ties were not obtained. Neither was
it learned whether the marines or
the rebel force had precipitated the
combat. Omaha Bee-New- s.

HOLD P. E. 0. MEMORIAL

Beatrice, Neb., May 16. Memorial
services for Mrs. Mary Allen Stafford,
one of its founders, were conducted

.by the P. E. O. Sisterhood of Nebras-ik- a
at the opening of the annual con-

vention here yesterday afternoon,
j Mrs. Clara Waterhouse of Fremont
conducted the services which includ-
ed tributes to Mrs. Alberta Corbett

(Fox and Mrs. Sarah D. Ruellng, past
rstate presidents, and the 35 P. E. O.
members who have died during the
year.

i Mrs. Ola B. Miller of Iowa City,
la., supreme president, Mrs. Virginia
Cottey Stockard of Nevada, Mo.,
president of the P. E. O. Cottey col-lleg- e,

Mrs. Helen M. Drake of Beat-
rice, and Mrs. Bertha Clarke Hughes

t'bf Omaha were guests of honor at
the formal opening of the convention

j Tuesday evening. Bess Gearhart
Morrison of Lincoln, Net)., was a
features of the program.
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LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527. j
'From Thursday's Dally

: County Attorney W. G. Kieck and
Sheriff Bert Reed were at Weeping
Water today to look after some coun-
ty business for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P- - Stewart of
Louisville, were here last evening to
enjoy a few hours here visiting with
friends ands looking after some mat-
ters of business.

t Mike Vitersnik, Frank Sedlacek,
Frank Krejci and Dr. E. J. Gillespie,
were at Omaha today where they were
at the St. Catherine s hospital to re-

main until after the operation of
j George Sedlacek. :

I Fred Ahrens of this city and John
' Eehrns of near Nehawka, were in !

Lyons, Nebraska, today, where they,
made the trip via the auto route and
spent the day locking after some
business matters.

I Rev. II. E. Sortor and children,
Sonny and Margaret, departed for
Kansas City, Kansas, last evening,
where the pastor will attend the
general conference of the M. E.
church at Kansas City, Missouri, and
the children remain for a visit with
their grandmother. j

from Friday's Datly
John Eaton and D. E. Eaton of

near Union were here today to at- -

tend to some matters in the county
court for the day.

Mrs. Lynn DeLong of Nebraska
City is here to spend the day at the j

home of Dr. and Mrs. R. P. West- -

u,n auu laumy.
Earl Towle of Weeping Water was

here yesterday for a few hours at
tending to some matters of business
nnrl vkitinrr witVi lii friprwl" in the tr? oi"icity for the day. j jrilOIie OlJ

j Miss Catherine Weisert of Peoria.!. ...
Illinois, arrived this morning from j X laUarao --1.1

tA V ry-- t tr o chnrt limo tlfrfl
, ... ... , . . I

ivismnz ai me nome 01 Jir. anu iuis.
Henry Fornoff near Mynard.

Mont Robb of Union was in the
city today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends. He was accompan-- j
ied by his son, F. W. Robb.

j Attorney D. W. Livingston of Ne-- j
braska City was here yesterday and

j while here looking after some legal
matters, was a guest at luncheon of

' the local chamber of commerce.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McAllister of

Long Beach, California. Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson of Sterling. Colorado, and
Mrs. Henry Murdoch of Arapahoe.

' are here to visit at the home of
Sheriff and Mrs. Bert Reed for a few

, days.
I Rev. and Mrs. Frank Emory Pfoutz
'of Fremont, who have been attending
i the general conference of the Meth-- .
odist church at Kansas City as well

'as visiting with relatives in Kansas,
. were here yesterday for a few hours
j while en route home.

from Faturda y Dall r

I here today for a few hours attending
i to some matters of usine3s and visit- -
ing with his friends for a few hours,

j Joseph Spence, who is now living
j in Frontier county, was here today
(for a short time attending to some
; matters of business and visiting with
friends.

I Mr. and Mrs . Raymond Pollard
i of Nehawka were here today for a
short time while en route to Omaha

I where they will visit with friends for
the day.

i II. F. Comer of Union was here
today for a few hours and while in
the city was a caller at the Journal

'office for a few hours and looking
after some matters of business.

i
j Rex Young, deputy sheriff, who
has been at Chicago for a few days

) looking after some business and
(Visiting with his brother, D. C.

iuung ciiiu itiuiiiy, leiurneu iiouit;
last evening.

"CALLS" ROGERS'
RECENT PROMISE

Sometime ago. Will Rogers, humoi-is- t,

aviation enthusiast and "un.
ambassador of the United

States" to countries far and near,
made a gesture of complaint and
criticism, promising to furnish the
paint to any town whoso citizens
would paint the name of their town
atop the flat roof of some prominent
building, so that aviators aloft might
know where they were.

Plattsmouth has decided to "call"
Mr. Rogers and he has been asked to
send on the paint.

The Plattsmouth Journal instituted
the search for a building, has found
one and Rogers will be urged to help
make Plattsmouth known to the boys
of the air. Nebraska City News-Pres- s.

LATE PLANTED CORN WAS
BEST FOR YEAR 1927

Beatrice, May, "While most farm-
ers are appanently in a big hurry
to get their corn planted, I propose
to take my time," said Ferd Schultz,
Rockford township farmer and demo-
cratic candidate for state senator.
"About the best corn I ever raised
on my farm was planted June 1 last
year," he remarked, "and it averaged
nearly 60 bushels to the acre. If the
ground is warm and the planting a
trifle late, corn will grow much fast-&a- e

er than if planted early and allawed !

to lay in the cold ground for days
fore it germinates. It is stronger
and makes better when it be-- i
gins to grow as soon as it is in the
ground."

There is only "one way you can
protect your property against Wind
storm and Tornado by insuring it.
See J. P. Falter for rates. Phone 2S.

a23-2- w daw
I

Have yon anything to Tray or sell I
Try a Journal Want Ad. ' i

ft h i of I iWM

FARMERS! l

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE SELLING

We have been in business
here for over seven years j

i

and have helped establish

a cash market for your
Poultr', Eggs and Cream
six days in the week.

j

SeeQ Your I oral Dealers
I bercre xou oeii
i

H3 fAf4Ts.naVlOyC rrOSUC8 !LO.

- i

j.

EUIiOR EISKOP FOUND GUILTY

Kansas City, Mo., May 1G. With
the completion of the trial of Bishop
Anton Bast, of Copenhagen before a
court of the Methodist Episcopal
church here tonight, reports imme-
diately gained credence among dele-
gates that charges of conduct unbe-
coming a minister against the Dan-
ish prelate had been sustained.

There also were persistent rumors
that the church tribunal would
recommend permanent suspension
Hishon P.ast when the formal renort
is presented to the general conference
of the churc h here, probably tomor -
row.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

The Standard Savings &
Loan Association of Om-

aha, Plaintiff
vs.

Adelaide Burnett, formerly NOTICE
Adelaide Kramer, and her
husband, J. J. Burnett,
real name unknown, et al,

Defendants.

To Adelaide Burnett, formerly Ade-
laide Kran.tr, and . her husband, J.
J. Burnett, real name unknown, non-
resident, defendants:

Yot; and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 3 2th day of May,
192S, the plaintifi" filed it's amended
petition in the above entitled action
in the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which upon its first cause of action
is to foreclose a mortgage in the sum
of $1.4S0.0S, with interest thereon
at tha rate of 8 from April 24,
1923, on Lot 5, in Block 61. in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska, which mortgage appears of
record in Book 51, at Page 3 51. of the
Mortgage Records of said county, and
tor equitable relief; and on its see-o- n

il cause of action to reform and
foreclose mortgage for $2,000.00,
dated February 25. 1924. from the
description of which mortgage Lot 1,
in the NEVi of the NE4 of Section
30, Township 12 North, Range 14
East of the 6th P. M., in Cass coun-- (
ty, Nebraska, was ommitted by mis-
take and that the description of said
mortgage should be as follows:

Lot 1 in the NE',i of the
NE't of Section 30, Township
12 North, of Range 14, East of
the 6th P. M., and also the fol-
lowing described lands, to-w- it:

Commencing at the southwest
corner of the SE'i of the SE'4
of Section 19, Township 12
North, of Range 14, East of the
6th P. M., running thence east
along the south line of said Sec-
tion 19, to the center of County
Road No. 55, as now traveled j

and used, thence northwesterly
on the center line of said county
road to a point where said line
intersects with the west line cf
the SE'i of the SEU of Sec tion
19, thence south along the west
line of said SE'4! of the SEVi of
said Section 19, to the place of
beginning, containing S acres,
more or less, all in Cass county,
Nebraska ;

iuorigages, ai rage 6a oi me mort- -
or county, and

t'1 luat an accounting oe nau,
mortgage foreclosed and for

eiunauif
ai'c required to answer

retition on or oetore Monday, the
- ud day OI July. 192S. jour de- -
fault will be entered in the said cause

decree granted as prayer for in
said petition.

THE STANDARD SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION, of
Omaha, Nebraska,

Plaintiff.
L. TIDD,

Attorney for
m21-4- w

Coolijfce Vetoes
Bill Raising Pay of

Postal Clerk
Measure Would Have Applied to

Salaries of Nieht Workers
f Others Rejected

Washington. D. C, May IS.
President Coolidge today vetoed a
bill to appropriate $3,5O-'00- for
roads on the public domai.: and on
Indian reservations. Immediately
alter the veto message was read in
the senate Senator Oddie (rep., Nev.)
author of the bill said he would ask
the senate to override the veto.

ine president sent to congress a ily of Omaha, they driving over in
second veto on a bill authorizing their car.
certain Indians in the state of Wash- - t Last Sunday the ball team of Alvo
ington to file claims against the gov- - played with the team of Manley when
erment before the court of claims. a most enjoyable time was had, with
The president in his message said the the Manley team over the
claims totaled .$9,125,000 other team by a scohe of 11 to 12.
not based on any treaties or agree- - August Krecklow has been build-iiK-r.t- s.

Senator Jones (rep., Wash.) jng a road drag, and a good one at
author of the Indian bill, announced that, which will be used on the roads

ithnl he also expected to ask the sen- - by that hustler for building of good
ate to vote to override the veto. roads and kef ping them good,

The president vetoed a house Mrs. Alice Jenkins and Elmer
bill to provide for the payment to Pearson and family were enjoying
postal service employes to an addi- - Mother's day at the home of Walter

jtior.al 10 per cent of their hourly Jenkins of Lincoln, they driving
pay lor mgnt worn, it wouia nave 10 me nig cuy ana aucr naving ed

to supervisory employes, joyed the day vi3itiiig there, returned
clerks, watchmen, messengers, labor- - home in the evening,
eri; and motor vehicle employes in Oris chleifert and the family
first second class postoffices, to

'carriers of the city delivery service

"service
Mr. Coolidge also placed his dis- -

approval upon another house bill pro- -

posing the of all the
.federal public health activities
the establishment in the public health
service of a nurse corps.

toed 1"IV thp FrPK 1 fl en t . One would
' . , u
: nave grar.ieu aiiowiinirn iu n."iiui
: class postmasters for rent, fuel, light
land equipment. Another would have
'promoted Captain George R. Arm- -

strong, retired, to a lieutenant col-ore- l.

The third would have granted
a hearing before a retiring board tr
Edmund F. Hubbard, a former cap-
tain in the regular arm. World
Herald.

GLENDALE HONOR ROLE

Tlie following additional subscrip- -
tions to the fund for the aid of the

of.Glendale church and cemetery has
i been received by the

M. L. Williams $2.00
! W. Tritsch 1.30
Henry Ahl o.uu

; Mrs. Mary Ragoos 5.00
j W. Heil 2.00
Dud Blair 2.00

! C. Johnson 2.00
i John Krcager 2.00
ldam Heil 1.50
J.Will Kehne 5.00
; Fred Heil 2.00
!Ed Ingram, Sr. 1.00
! W. Kreac-e- r 5.00
Walter Heil 2.00

i P. Krcager 2.00
.Henry II. Ragoos 2.00

Ed Heil 1.00
E. C. Twiss 1.00
Mrs. Belle Twiss 1.00
M. C. Core 1.50
.Lewis Meisinzer 1.00
Philip Heil 2.00
Ralph Meisinger 1.00
C. A. Gauer 1.50
J. P. Schrceder 2.00
Wm. Meirdierks 1.00
Gen. Volk 1.00 !

Mrs. John Thomas 2.00
Henry Inhclder 10.00
Mrs. Anna Baker 2.00
Jess Terry berry 1.00
Dan Terryberry 2.00
Perry Moore 1.00
Geo. Privett 1.00
Henry Born 5.00

.

Fritz Buechler 1.00
John Buechler 1.00
Jeff Salsberg 1.00
Mrs. Geo. Meisinger 2.00
Mrs. Philip Tritsch 2.50
W. D. Williams 5.00
James Terryberry 10.00
Myrstle Hennings 1.00
Mrs. John Boom 1.00

ST. PAUL'S LADIES AID

Will meet Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors. Hostesses are Mrs.
John Lohnes. Mrs. John Albert i

Mrs. A. J. Engelkemeier. All ladies
are cordially invited. lsw,3d

Call . No. 6 with yoar order
r nrintinsr.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Guardian"s Report and

Petition.
In the County Court of Cass coun- -

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the Guardianship

of Joseph Mauck, Incompetent.
On due consideration of the report

of Hugh.E. Warden filed herein on
May 19th, 1928, and of his petition
showing that his said ward claims to
be entitled to possession and control
of his property and desires that said
Guardianship be closed, it is

Orderer. that a hearing be had on
said matter in this court on Juno

hearing be given to his said ward
his sister, Mrs. Lucinda Conrad,

to whom he was paroled, and Mrs.
Margaret ChEppell. by personal ser- -

jvice of notice and to all other
sons interested in said matter hv mih
lication of notice in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a. newspaper published and
of general circulation in Cass county,
Nebraska, for three wwUa nrinr

'said day of hearing.
Given under mv hand and thp. Rai

of said court this 19th day of May,
A. D. 192 S.

A. H. DUXBURY.
Countv Judsre. Caa Trtiinv

Nehrasta 'the
(Seal) na21-3- w. of

That said mortgage bears interest ; 15th, 192S, at the hour of ten o'clockat the of S from February 25,'a. m., and that notice of the filing of1924, and is recorded in Book 53 of said report and petition and of said
records said

ifiiei.
Yo"

or

and

Plaintiff.

MAKLEY HEWS ITEMS
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Mr. A. II. Humble was a visitor
for over Sunday last week at Kansas
City, Mo., where he was looking after
some business matters for his mother.

I Anton Auerswald and the family
were enjoying a visit with friend.
ai d relatves in Omaha on Sunday,
driving over to the Dig town in. tneir
car.

Miss Margaret O'Learry is reported
rs being rather poorly at this time,
following an attack of the flu. and. is
not showing the desired improve-
ment.

Walter Mockenhaupt and the fam-il- v

werp eniovinz a visit last Sunday
(jit tlio hnmo rf Tnlin Tie'hp :mil fa m- -

were over to Weeping Water on last
Thursuay wnere they were enjoying
thg band concert which is given there
every Thursday and to which many
people go to enjoy the evening and
hear the splendid music.

See the new ad of Antone Auers-
wald in this issue, in which he is of- -
fering an improvement on the man- -
ner OI using me snieius ior ine nihi
plowing oi corn, ean on Anton ami
see the device and learn how they
will save von much work and trouble
. .

- - - .. .
"

John A. Stander and wife were
over to Plattsmouth on Thursday of
last week, and were accompanied by
Mrs. Herman Rauth, where they
visited for the afternoon as well as
looking after some shopping. They
were accompanied on their return by
Miss Cecelia Palacek, who will visit
here for a few days.

On last Friday morning J. C. Rauth
departed for York where he went to
visit with his daughter, who is at- -
tending school at that place and who
j. jrraduatins from the musical de- -
pa,tment at the close of this school
year. Mr. itautn is also visiting at
the home of his son, A. F. Rauth and
family who are farming there.

With the closing of the the Childon
school which was taught by Mrs. A.
H. Humble, the fact was celebrated
by a picnic which was given in the
grove of Oscar Domingo, and which
was attended by all the students and
their families, and where all enjoyed
the day to the fullest, with refresh-- ,
ments and amusements, there being'
plenty to eat and a good tim-- ? for
everybody.

Wm. Rauth was a guest at the
home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Herman Rauth
and a3 was also Miss Rena Christen-se- n,

and enjoyed the day very pleas-
antly, and during the afternoon all
including J. C. Rauth, Wm. Rauth
and wife and Miss Rena Christensen
went over to Rock Bluffs, where they
visited at the home of Albert Glou-bit- z.

and with his mother, Mrs. Aug-
ust Gloubitz, for the afternoon, where
all sure had a fine visit.

Manley Schools Close.
The school year came to a close in

Manley last week and was celebrated
in proper style by the scholars, the
patrons and .the public with a very
worthwhile program and a picnic en-

livened with a ball game between the
business men and the school boys in
which the older lads won by a score
of 6 to 5.

Sells Home in Manley.
On last Thursday negotiations

were completed which transferred the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Humble
in Manley to the Farmers Elevator
company, and which will be occupied
by the manager of the elevator, Mr.
Hawes, the consideration being some
twenty-fou- r hundred dollars.

0 Boy, It Is a Boy.
Ernest Mann is rejoicing as well

as the good wife, over the arrival a
short time since of a son. who came
to this happy couple while the moth-
er was at a hospital in Lincoln. The
mother and son are now at the home
of Grandfather and Grandmother
Herman Mann for the present.

The Best Way
To Take Care of

Your Corn
Get the corn clean the first plowing!
Keep it clean! The "Olson Shield
Adjuster" does the work. See them
at "Anton's Blacksmith Shop." We
will explain how they work. Inex-
pensive for one and w machines.

Bring in Your Cultivator

Shovels Now

Antone Auerswald
. The Manley Blacksmith

Here i3 what you make it. And,
peace, happiness and honest govern- -
ment is what help3 to pacify the
people in that. Thi3, you are more

(apt to get by votiug the democratic., ., , . . , ........ . .. .
i n w u I ' uii, it.. - tioi im ill.

guidance of the administration
affairs tor the next four years.


